SCENT APPEAL COMB is a new and improved air freshener that releases 25-35% more fragrance than gel products and will freshen any space for up to 30 days. SCENT APPEAL COMB's can not break or spill and are 100% Recyclable. SCENT APPEAL COMB's are available in Cinnamon, Citrus, Cucumber Melon, Mango and Raspberry.

Directions: Place comb in SCENT APPEAL COMB DISPENSER (#P9130)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Health</th>
<th>1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Flammability</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Hazard</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protection</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Areas of Use:
* Hospitals
* Municipalities
* Hotels
* Housekeeping
* Apartment Complexes
* School Districts
* Amusement Parks
* Gyms and Fitness Centers

Appearance & Odor................................. Various colored thermoplastic with various scents

Omega Industrial Supply, Inc.
Fairfield, CA 94534
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